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1338.
July 30.

Northampton.

July 28.
Northampton.

July 30.
Northampton.

Aug. 3,
Northampton,

Aug. 16.
Kennington.

Membrane 6d—cont.
Commission of oyer and terminer to John Lestraunge of Whitchurche,

John de Leybourn, Roger Hillary and John Worthyn, on complaint by
Adam, parson of the church of St. Juliana, Shrewsbury, that Nicholas
Wygan and others broke his church and his chests therein and carried
away his goods, and 200/. in money found in the chests.

By the Keeper & C.
The like to Henry de Percy, Ralph de Nevill, William Scot, William

Basset and John Moryn touching the persons who assaulted at Beverley
Ralph de Hastynges, sheriff of York and his men and servants, when he
had come there pursuant to a late commission from the king to him to
make inquisitions in the county of York touching concealments of wool
made to prevent the purveyance of it for the king, whereby he was pre-
vented from taking such inquisitions and doing other things pertaining to
his office. By C.

And afterwards, on 27 August, the keeper being at Kenyngton, Robert
de Scor burgh is associated with these.

The like to Richard de Aldeburgh, Geoffrey de Cotes and Roger de
Shirburn touching the persons who broke the parks and closes of queen
Philippa at Pontefract, Rothewell, Altoftes, Roundehaye, Credelyng,
Cowyk, Knaresburgh, Tikhull and Gryngeleye, in the counties of York and
Nottingham, and Inmted in those parks and her free chace at Knaresburgh,
felled her trees there and at Acworth and Ouston, fished in her several
fisheries there, and carried away fish, trees and other goods with deer from
the parks and chaces. - By the Keeper.

Association of William de Botreaux, Richard Hewyssh, William de
Bodrygan, Oliver de Carmynowe, Richard Cerzeaus, John le Petyt and
Ralph de Stonhuse, with John Dauney, Ralph Bloiou, James de Wodestok,
John Darundell, Henry de Threthewy and Michael Trcnewith, lately
appointed to array the men of the county of Cornwall and to guard the coast
there against foreign attack, for the guard of the coast. By C.

Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull, John Inge,
James de Wodestok, Alan de Esshe and Henry Power, on complaint by
John de Bruggewater, king's clerk, that Philip Maubauk the elder, John de
Gory and others assaulted him at Clifton, co. Dorset, and imprisoned him
until he made fine by 10 .̂ for his deliverance. By C.

July 16.
Ipswich.

July 26.
Northampton,

July 29.
Northampton,

MEMBRANE 5d.

Commission to Richard de Norton, William de Walyngford and Robert
de Bylyiiclon to assess and levy on the commonalty of the town of St. Albaus
the tenth of 357. 7s. 10<£, granted by the good men of the said town for the
second and third years of the last three-yearly tenth,

Commission to Stephen Power and John Strode, to make inquisition in
the county of Sussex touching certain immemorial chantries and alms for
the souls of the kings of England in the manors of West Preston and Hoo,
which are said to have been withdrawn for more than three years by the
prior of Okebourn, now lord of the manors. These manors have been taken
into the king's hands by reason of the war with Philip, who calls himself
king of France, because the prior is an alien. By p.s.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Richard do Aldeburgh, William
Basset, William Scot, William Playce and John de Shirburne, on complaint
by Henry de Percy the elder that Adam de Bekwyth, John son of Robert
de Rosshet, Stephen de Panhalc, * littestcre,' John Uttyng, William son of
Geoffrey * of the Mosse/ Robert Gretheved) Robert< of the Wode/ Robert


